
Wade L,itcli ticld, Esquire 
Floricla Power & Light Company 
700 I Jtiivcrsc Boulevard 
J u n o  Bcach, Florida 33408 

Re: Docket No. 070626-El - I n  re: Review of Florida Power Sr Light Company's Sunshine 
Energy Program. 

Dear MI.. I,itchIield: 

Alicr review of information pcrtatning to Floricla I'owcr & Light Conipany's (FPL) Sunshinc 
Energy Progratii, a need for additional information vital to this proceeding was apparent. Commission 
staff thcrclorc rcqiiests that FPL siipply the following itiformation. Please note that this data recliicst 
docs not relate to the Sterling Planet contract for conimercial customers. 

I .  Please refer to late-filecl exhibit no. 3 to FPL witness Dennis Brandt's deposition iri Docket 
No .  070050-EI. The response indicates that, in 2007, out-of-state tradable renewable energy 
credits (TRECs) purchased under the Sunshine Energy program increased to 276,730 from 
106,535 in 2006, while in-state TRECs decreased fi-om 130,257 to '97,017. I t  is O L I I  

understanding that FPL's Sunshine Energy program will fiirther encourage the development 
of' the TREC markct in  Florida (see page 7 of PSC Ordet- No .  PSC-03-1442-TRF-EI, issued 
I)cccnihcr 22, 2003, in Lhcltet No. 030752-El). Please pro\~idc ;I T i i l l  explaiiatioti 01 '  why 
Ilicrc L\XS ;I shi li to out-of'-state 'I'RECs in 2007. 



- 
;in estimate, and explain how the es?imate was derived. I f  no estimate can be provided, please 
explain why not. 

5 .  Do out-ol-state TRECs provide any economic growth benefits within Floiida? Please discuss 

0. Do out-of-state TRECs provide any fiiel diversity benefits within Florida? Please discuss. 

7 Is i t  correct that the purchase of TRECs via this program provides a veiy small contribution to 
tlic cost of renewable generation? I f  not, please providc an explanation. 

X. Wliat is the cost relationship between the purchase of TRECs in the program to the cost or‘ 
so I iir generation? 

0 ,  What is the total anniial amount of contributions from customers (tlie $9.75 a month per 
psi-ticipating customer) from 2003 through 2007‘! 

I O ,  I)ocs FPI, believe that Green Mountain is in  conipliancc \villi its contract provision to cause 
lo haw built 150 kW of solar facilities for every 10,000 cuslomers’! Please fully explain the 
h i s  Ii)r tlie answer. 

I 1 Was the primary reason that FPL contracted with Green Mountain because of its expertise in 
piircliasing TRECs? Please provide all other reasons 

12. Ilocs FPL have audit rights to review Green Mountain’s records, including access to cost 
inforniation broken down by expenditures on TREC purchases, solar projects, marketing, and 
ad iii i n is t rat i on‘! 

1.3 I)Ic~ist‘ describe i n  detail what efforts FPL has iindei-takcn to determine i f  the Green Mountain 
contract retnains i n  the best interests of the program’s participants” 

14. I)Ic;isc providc a brcakdown on liow the program participaiits’ contribiitions (on ii 1x1. 
participant, per month basis) wcrc used fbr tlic Ibllowing catcgoi-ics l i ~ r  2007: 

M t ) I  I t I I I y c0iili.i INI  t ioii 

Ill-Slate TRECs . .. 

( ;i.ecri Moiintain marketing costs 

s 0.75 
l~‘1’1 Administrative Costs 
( )L i [ -o l3 tatc  ‘I’KE(’s 

- 

;rccn M o tin tat n adni in 1st rat i ve costs 
~~~ - So I iir tiic i I i tics 

I 1’ the exact breakdown amoiints arc not known, please explain \vhy tlic exact aniounts ;ire not 
I<no\\.ii. provide an estimate, and explain how the estiniate \+;IS dcri\xtl. I f  no estimate can he 
pro \~~dcd,  plcasc explain why not. I’Iciisc iclcntil) tlic soiircc(s) ol’tlie I~rcal<down inforiiiiitioti, 
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15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21 

77 
ii 

23 

- 
Please provide the cost Jkstification for FPL’s administrative charge of the difference between 
each $9.75 monthly customer contribution and the price to Green Mountain, as indicated in 
Section 12.1 of FPL’s contract with Green Mountain. Please provide detailed infonnation on 
how FPL has used these funds since the program’s initiation. How does FPL intend to use 
these funds in the fiiture? 

Please see Section 12.2 of FPL’s contract with Green Mountain. Are there any taxes 
associatcd with the Sunshine Energy Program‘? If so, identify the taxes, and discuss which 
patty is responsible for paying those taxes? 

Regarding the rooftop solar project for residential customers in Naples, does FPL purchase all 
the power generated from these facilities? If not, please identify how much power is 
purchased by FPL, and what other entity or entities purchase power generated from the 
faci 1 it ies. 

Is thc energy produccd by the solar system in  the Naples project net metered‘? I f  not, please 
cxplain. Assume that tlie Coniniission’s recently proposed intcrconncction and net metering 
rule beconies final in its present form. If so, will the compensation solar system owners 
receive for this energy be consistent with the net metering requirements of the Commission’s 
rccently proposed rule‘? 

I f  FPL does not purchase all the energy from these solar facilities in Naples, why should the 
related kW’s be coimtcd toward Green Mountain’s comniitment to provide 150 kW per 
1 0,000 participating customers? 

How niuch financial support does Green Mountain provide to the developer for each solar 
system placed on a home in the Naples project‘? Please provide infonnation on financial 
support lor both the initial purchase of the photovoltaic system and TREC purchases. Are any 
contributions made by Green Mountain reflected in the price of cach home? 

l’hc ternis anti conditions of FPL’s Sun Funds program indicate that participating solar system 
owners cannot sell environmental attributes associated with the solar systeiiis to ;i third patty 
for 5 years. I n  the interim period, who has ownership of the TRECs? Are solar owners 
con1pctis;itcd li)r thc TRI K’s lindcl. thc Suiisliinc Energy progr;it11’,) 

f’lcasc re1t.r to Staff data request no. 2 1 ,  above. If the (’oiiiniission’s proposecl nct nictcring 
ancl intcrconnection rulc becomes final in its present form, will customers that receive 
incentives under tlie Sun Funds program be allowed to ow11 any renewable energy credits’! If  
not, how is this consistent with the requirement untler the proposed rule for owners o f  
rcncwablc sys t em to retain ownership of credits? 

Will the energy produced by the solar systems that receive Sun Fund incentivcs be tic1 
metered’! If  not, please explain. Assume that the C’oniniission’s recently proposed 
intcrconnection :itid net nicteiing rule becomes final in its current I’orni. II ’  so, will the 
miipcnsation solar system owners rcccivc for this energy bc consistcnt with thc net mctcring 
~ccltiircnicnts of the C’oniniission’s rcccntly proposed riilc’! 
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24. Please explain Iigw the treatment of the energy produced by solar systems placed on homes as 

;I result of the Sunshine Energy program is consistent with the requirements of Section 
18.1 ( l ) ( i )  of FPL's contracl with Green Mountain. Please indicate and explain any 
differences in the treatment of energy produced by systems in the Naples project compared to 
the Sun Funds project. 

25. Is the rcquirement of Section 18.1(l)(i) of FPL's contract with Green Mountain regarding the 
purchase of energy from solar systems consistent with the requirements of the Commission's 
recently proposed nile on net metering, assuming the nile becomes final i n  its present fomi? 

26. The rebates associated with the Sun Funds program of $1.50 per watt represent a fraction of 
thc total cost of a solar installation. Therefore, why should related kW's be counted toward 
Green Mountain's commitment to provide 150 kW of solar capacity per 10,000 participating 
customers? Is it appropriate to count these systenis towards Green Mountain's solar 
cotnmitnient, if the system's also receive a state rebate of $4 per watt'? 

27. Plcasc provide a copy of any contract or contract amendment between any FPL, Group 
company and any otlicr party regarding the FPL Sunshine Energy Sun Funds Restclential 
Solar Energy Incentive Program. 

28. Please provide a copy o f  any contract between Green Mountain and any other party regarding 
tlie FPL Sunsliine Energy Sun Funds Residential Solar Energy Incentive Program. 

29. Does FPL administer the FPL Sunshine Energy Sun Funds Residential Solar Energy Incentive 
Program'? If  not, what party adniinisters the program? 

30. What is the source o l  fiincls for the incentive payments in the FPL Sunshine Energy Sun Funds 
Residential Solar Encrgy Incentive Program? Please indicate whether the funds are provided 
from tlie Sunshine Energy payments made to Green Mountain or fioni FPL's administrative 
charge. 

3 I ,  What is the source o f  liintls for tlie aclniiiiistration o f  the FPL Sunshine Energy Sun Funds 
Residential Solar Energy Inccntivc Program'! Please indicate whcther the funds are providcd 
ti-om the Sunshitic 12nct.g). paynicnts niadc to Grccii Mountaiti or l i u i i i  l;l)l,'s atltiiitiistt.~iti\,c 
chnrgc. 

32. What is the soiirce fttnds for the niarketing 01' thc FPI, Sunshine Energy Sun I:itntls 

Residential Solar Energy Incentive Program? Please indicate whether the fiinds are provided 
fr-oni the Sunshine Energy payments made to Green Mountain or From FPL's administrativc 
charge. 

33. Please explain whether a participant i n  tlie FPL Sunshinc Energy Sun Funds Rcsidential Solar 
Enci-gy Incentive Program is required to reccivc ;I rcbiitc from the Depwtmctlt 0 1 '  
Environniental Protection in order to rcceive an i nccn t i \~  payment under the Sun l;iitids 
program'! 
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34. Please pkvide current information on the incentive payments made under the FPL Sunshine 

Energy Sun Funds Residential Solar Energy Incentive Program, including the total number of 
applicants, total number of incentive payments, and total amount of incentive payments. For 
each applicant, please provide the size of the system and the amount of incentive payment. 

35. Please discuss why the Sun Funds program expires in April 2008. Will FPL and/or Green 
Mountain consider extending the deadline for the program if incentives have not yet been 
issued for solar systems with a total capacity of 100 kW? 

36. Please provide the number of solar thermal projects that have received finding under the 
Sunshine Energy Program. 

37. Have any solar thermal projects been reviewed for funding under the Sunshine Energy 
Program'? If not, explain why'? 

38. Under the Sunshine Energy Program contract, is Green Mountain precluded from constructing 
solar thennal projects? 

30. Please refer to Section 13.1 of FPL's contract with Green Mountain. Has FPL or Green 
Moimtain collected any inforniation on customer satisfaction with the Sunshine Energy 
prograni? If so, please provide a copy of all documentation. If not, please explain. 

40. Please refer to Sections 14.3 and 15.4 of FPL's contract with Green Mountain. Please 
describe FPL's or Green Mountain's efforts to detennine the reasons for customer attrition 
from the Sunshine Energy prograni, and provide any available information on reasons lbr 
customer attrition &om the Sunshine Energy program. 

41 

42 

43 

44 

Please refer to Section 17 of FPL's contract with Green Mountain. How much flexibility cloes 
FPL have to develop renewable energy programs outside the Sunshine Energy program'? For 
example, would FPL be precluded from developing its own solar thermal water heater rebate 
program '! 

Given the provisions in  Section 17 of FPL's contract with Green Mountain, how could WI. 
cxpuid its renc\vablc ciicrgy ol'l'ci-ings to iis rcsitlcntial ciisionicis'! LL'ould 1 2 1 ) l A  bc rccItiirc[I IO 
renegotiate its contract with Green Mountain to expand the Sunshine Energy prograni'! 

Please refer lo Section 15.3 of FPL's contract with Cireen Mountain. Discuss any obligation 
Green Mountain has to purchase solar green tags from FPL. 'To date, has Green Mountain 
purchased any green tags (solar or wind) from FPL o r  its affiliates? If so, were thesc grccn 
tags usccl to meet Green Mountain's obligation under the Sunshine Energy program? 

Please refer to definition 1.50 i n  FPL's contract with Green Mountain. Is Green Mouiitain 
required to provide financial support to ;t solar Imjcct i n  order to meet this standard'! I f '  so, 
how does FPL deteniiinc that this solar financial support is sullicient to meet the standard in 
dcfinitioii 1 , S O ' ?  1-low docs FI'L cnsiirc tha t  thcsc solar rcso~i~'ccs would not have otlicnvisc 
been bui It in the abscnce ol'Grccn Mountain's cfliwts anti/" linancial support'! 
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4s.  Please refer to Section 18.1 of FPL’s contract with Green Mountain. Given the requirements 
of this section, and the fact that the Sunshine Energy program reached 30,000 participants in  
February 2007, please discuss tlie status of tlie solar installations by Green Mountain. When 
does Green Mountain expect to achieve solar installations totaling 450 kW of capacity’? 
Please list the solar installations and capacity of each installation included in this total. Please 
provide an expected in-service date for those systems not yet installed. 

46. Please refer to Section 13.1 of FPL’s contract with Green Mountain. Have the new customer 
enrollment parameters discussed in that section been met‘! If not, what discussions have FPL 
and Green Mountain had pursuant to this section? If  no discussions have been conducted, 
why not? 

47. Who is FPL’s contract manager with respect to FPL’s contract with Green Mountain? Who is 
FPL’s program manager for the Sunshine Energy Prograni? Does FPL have a separate 
program manager for FPL’s Sunshine Energy Sun Funds Residential Solar Energy Incentive 
Program, and i f  so, who are they? 

48. With respect to FPL’s contract with Greeii Mountain, please identify the following dates: (a) 
tlie start date of the contract; (b) the date or dates tlie contract was signed, and (c) the effective 
date of tlie contract. 

Time is of the essence in order to allow sufficient time for staff to analyze the data requested. 
Therefore, I request that responses to the above qiiestions be provided, on an expedited basis, by 
February 29, 2008. I also request that the responses be provided on an earlier, piecemeal basis, to tlie 
extent possible. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at (850) 413-6228, 
Ms. Judy Harlow at (850) 413-6842, or Mr. Mark Futrell at (850) 41 3-6692. 

cc: Florida Power & Light Company (Natalie Smith) 
Oflice of Public Couiiscl ( J .  R. Kelly) 
Division of’ Econoniic Rcgulation (Dcvlin, Futrcll, f Iarlow, Montf’orcl, Trapp) 
Office of General Counsel (Flcniing, klartnian) 
0 ffice o f  Cornin i ssi on (’lcrk 


